**FINDING A JOB: Government Jobs**

This research guide lists selective sources in our library for government employment. Other job search guides are available through the Library’s Subject Guides at [http://www.law.du.edu/index.php/library/research/subject-guides](http://www.law.du.edu/index.php/library/research/subject-guides).

The Career Development Center at SCOL transmits weekly job bulletins and subscribes to many job and career advice databases. See [http://www.law.du.edu/index.php/career-development-center](http://www.law.du.edu/index.php/career-development-center) and also check out DU Law Careers Online for job postings and to create a profile.

**BOOKS & JOURNALS:**


James, David C. “Public Agencies Seek Lawyers Committed to Their Missions,” 33 *Student Lawyer* 5 (March 2005). **Level 1 K23 .T873**

Plum Book – lists over 7,000 Federal civil service leadership & support positions in the legislative & executive branches that may be subject to noncompetitive appointment nationwide. [http://www.gpoaccess.gov/plumbook/2008/index.html](http://www.gpoaccess.gov/plumbook/2008/index.html)


**FEDERAL AGENCIES:**


U.S. Department of Justice – Current Vacancies:
[http://www.usdoj.gov/06employment/06_1.html](http://www.usdoj.gov/06employment/06_1.html) - job postings
[https://www.avuedigitalservices.com/ads/jobsatdojoarm/index.jsp](https://www.avuedigitalservices.com/ads/jobsatdojoarm/index.jsp) - short video on working as a DOJ attorney

U.S. Department of State. [http://www.state.gov/careers](http://www.state.gov/careers)

U. S. Securities and Exchange Commission. Employment with the SEC (Job Listings): 

EMPLOYMENT WEBSITES:
Connecting Colorado – job bank from the state department of labor: 
http://www.connectingcolorado.com/
DU College of Law Career Development Center: http://www.law.du.edu/index.php/career-development-center
Federal Jobs Digest – America’s Federal Employment Newspaper Since 1977: 
Federal Job Search.com – http://www.federaljobsearch.com
HierosGamos – Legal Employment Center: http://www.hg.org/employment.html
National Conference of State Legislatures – NCSL Jobs Clearinghouse for State Legislatures and Public Policy: 

DIRECTORIES -- STATE & FEDERAL GOVERNMENT:
Find biographical data on attorneys, descriptions of practice areas, addresses, telephone/fax numbers, and homepage addresses (URLs) in directories. Target governmental, agency departments, and individuals with the following resources:

LexisNexis: http://www.lexisnexis.com/lawschool/
  Click on Research System tab > Legal tab > Reference > Career Development >
  Government Job Sources – All.

State and Local Government on the Net: http://www.statelocalgov.net/. Search for state &
local government agencies & departments by geographic region or by topic.

  Level 3 Reference Desk ZA5075 .G68

http://www.gpoaccess.gov/gmanual/

Westlaw Directories and Reference Materials: http://www.lawschool.westlaw.com
West Legal Directories: WLD and Government Counsel: WLD-GOV.